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Young 'Burg Womanj
Laid to Rest Friday

Mrs. Bert Newman, 27, Dies
in Waterloo Hospital |

Aug. 7

THE GAZETTE. SUMMER. IOWA

Is Familiar—
BY

FEUX 8. STREYCKMANS
ond ElMO SCOTT WATSON

\ /

' ] > ' ( 1 i ' i . iK ' r i /1 .-er-
i . - i - s 1'uv Mis . i V i t N C W I H . . U . 27, \vere
•Id hen- F r iday a f t e r n o o n wi th Rev.

i l i ' l l < i f W a t i ' i ' l u n o l l i e i a !
•a:- ill (lie \\Vsl eemetc/ >

Mrs. Newman was horn in Freder-
N 12. , .nd died at

Mic Presbyterian h o s p i t a l i n Waterloo
Wednesday, Aug. 7. l ! M < i .

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by throe daughter . - . Virginia ,
Narl ine and R u t h : also one sun, LeRoy

Butterick Patterns
T ITKKALLY hundreds of mil l ions
* J of J J u l l e n r k pnl torns have been
used all over the world. They have
be; n a iioon to hundreds of thou-
sands of mother? in making clothes
at home for their famil ies . Now

Bur ia l J whom do they have to thank—Miss
B ' . i t l iT ic 'k? Mrs. B u t t e r i r k ? No. nei-
i l i f . - . Tl'.c- inventor of th is home
dressmaking aid was a man. Eben-
c/er Bul te r i rk .

Af te r some ex-
per iments ho cut
his first salable

;md one bi-other , Stanley Swanger,
all of Watei-loo; four sisters. Mrs. lone
Wilson of Waterloo, Mrs. Bessie Ponx
of Chicago. 111., and Fleeta and Icie
Swanger "of Waterloo: and her father,
Ervin Swanger of Readlyn. and her
mother, Mrs. Louisa Short of Water-
loo.

Legion Elects Officers
Laurel Hanan Post 221 American

Legion elected the following new
officers at their meeting held Thurs-
day evening:
Upham; vice

Commander,
commander,

W. C.
Claude

Wc.sp; adjutant , Vern Upham; his-
1/irian, Herbert Biermann; chaplain,
Ben Herrick: scrgeant-at-arms,
Charles PeU.

Return From Colorado
Robert and Lewis Morf returned

Monday evening from Boulder, Colo.,
where they had been a t tending sum-
mer school at the Univers i ty of Colo-
rado.

Wins Landing Contest Sunday
Pilot Carl Mikes of Fredericksburg

gave a field of 15 competitors and
2,000 spectators a lesson in ski l l ful

pat terns June 10,
18GIJ. The first
p a t t e r n s were
folded by mem-
bers of his fami-
ly. In September
he had to take ex--
tra rooms in a
building nearby
a n d f i v e gir ls
were hired to do
the folding — but

E. Butterick

Ebenezcr still managed to keep his
beard out of the way and kept on
with the cutting.

The business moved to New York
and continued to grow to the point
where single cutting machines cut
out thousands of patterns of each
si?.e at a single stroke. The word
"Butterick" in electric lights on the
top of the 15-story Butterick build-
ing, completed in 1904, was then the
largest electric sign in the world.

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.1

Mrs. Bertha McFarland, and Mrs,

brcaiuasi. ne was avvniueu j uecmu- stuart Jahnson spent Sund;
Ail trophy cup given by the Dr. Pep- . Monday at the Harry Carney
per bottling works ot Waterloo. | jn Ncnv Hampton.

plane landing Sunday at C h a p m a n \ Gertrude Evans of New Hampton
field in Waterloo as he guided his i visiled here Tuesday evening at the
plane to within three inches of ''.fli'g j Babcock home.
marker, to carry off top honors in a : Mr and Mrs Roy McClure and son.
feature spot landing contest in con- ; Brian left Saturday for a week's visit
nection with a midwest aviation c lubjw i t h reiatives jn Osceola.
brcakiast. He was awarded a^beauti- Stu.irt Jahnson spent Sunday and

home
'ampton.

Honors Daughter on Birthday \ Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Nourse and Mr.
Mrs. Claude Wesp entertained ten j and Mrs. F. E. Thorne spent Wed-

girl.s at a 6:30 d inner Thursday hon- inesday in Sumner.
tiring the birthday of her daughter , ; Mrs". Rudolph Mikes and three
Lucille. After dinner the guests were; daughters spent Sunday afternoon at
lakc-n to Waterloo where they attend- ! the "otto Schwartzenstein home near
ed the theatre. Guests included the! Boyd.
Misses Adelia Belle Whitcomb, Edna; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson of
Bremer, Shirley Mikes, Melba Jar- ] Hawkeye visited here Sunday eve-
chow. Charlotte Marie Upham. G e r - ' n i n g at the Francis Zbornik home,
trude Degner and Helen Wesp of j ^,._ lind Mrs. James Stanley of
Fredericksburg and Misses Mabel and : Nashua spent Sunday here at the
Stella Hartson of New Hampton. , Donald Zipse home.

Return to Chicago Friday : Mr. and Mrs. Marlowe Burke of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cohrs and i Iowa City visited here last week at

.sons. Richard and Paul reiurned to j the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
their home in Chicago. 111., Friday i Tom Burke.
.after a week's visit here at the Ru-i Mr. and Mrs. John Mikes and son,
dolph Mikes and the Weidler homes.! Ed and daughter, Shirley left Friday

James Wilkinson, 59,
Buried at Frederika

Passed Away at His Home at
Waubeek Thursday After

Long Illness

Mr. and Mrs. Uelph McCtill and
Mr. and Mrs. K a i l Lindiield were

FREDERIKA--Burial rites with
Rev. G. M. Shoemaker officiating
were held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at the
Alcock cemetery for James Wilkin-
son, 59. a former resident of Freri-
rr ika. Mr. Wilkinson passed away at
his home in Waubeek Thursday, af ter
a long illness. He was preceded in
rieatl-Tby his wife and in fan t daugh-
ter. He is survived by his widow,
!\v;i daughters and four sons.

Celebrate Five Birthdays
Sunday at the Clark Tibbetts home

live birthday anniversaries were
celebrated:' Mrs. Susie Rouvke of Wa-
terloo whose birthday is Aug. G, Clark
Tibbetts and Burton Whites, which
were Aug. 11. the birthday of Ray
Rourke of Waterloo, which will be
Aug. 17, and Frank Tibbetts of Wa-
terloo, which will be Aug. 26. A pic-
nic dinner was served at noon. Be-
sides the guests of honor, those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rourke
;ind Willis, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Mullan and Patty, John Rourke and
Mary Heinecke, Mrs. Ray Rourke and
Mrs. Bessie Whitman, all of Water-
loo; Mrs. McMullan, Dixon. 111., Mr.
and Mrs. Nate Tibbetts and Kathryn
of Richfield, Harold White of Nashua,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White and fam-
ily of New Hampton, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Dietz of Republic, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl O'Connell and family of Fred-
erika and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Henry
of Frederika.

Supt. Finishes Summer School
Earl Berge, who has been attending

Drake university in Des Moines the
past two months, is spending a few

town. Mr. Berge will be

Darol Rice and Oianne of Waterloo
were Sunday visitors in the Soth Mc-
Gcc home. Mrs. Kicc and children
remained for a longer visi t .

S
Saturday evening visitors in the I'.r-
ncst 'Lindlield home.

Mr. and Mrs. C ' l i r i s Williardson and
children and Wini f red Dawson of An-
ilyo, Wis.. called Saturday morning
on Mrs. Lillian French. Miriam and
Lois Bowlby.

Mrs. Emma Schroder of Chicago is
vis i t ing her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jahnkc. Other
guests Sunday in the Chas. J i ihnke
home were Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Namee and children of Waterloo.

Marcia Zickuhi. who is working in
Waterloo, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Zickuhr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitkins and son,

Leroy Twp. 4-H Boy
Wins Health Contest

Bob Niemann Will Represent
Bremer Co. in State

Contest at Fair

with Charles Henninger and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Henninger af ter spending
a week end at the Fred Holm home.

Mr. and Mrs. C'lair Nichols nnd
fami ly visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Reick and family

I Sunday.
Vivian Straw and friend attended

SPRING FOUNTAIN—Bob Nie-
mann of Sumncr. 18, president of the

j the Waverly fair Friday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meyer and Mr.
l a n d Mrs. Marion Hill motored to
I Davenport Sunday. Miss Ann Allen-
| stein, who is a nurse there, returned
j home with them for a three weeks
I visit.
i Jean and Lavonne Martin of Volga
City returned to their home Sunday
after a week's visit in the home of

Sumnor Champions Boys 4-H club, their uncle and mint, Mr. arid Mrs.
„... be the Bremer county repre-1C. L. Gamm.
tentat ive in the state 4-H boys heal th i Mr. and Mrs. ReVorn Holm, Bobby
contest. Bob, the son of Mr. anci Mrs. j and Jerry were Sunday dinner guests
Fred W. Niemann of Leroy- township.j in the Kurt MeVswarb home,

.scored 98.5 per cent to take llrst • Mr. and Mrs. Amel Gaede and Nel-
Robert of Waterloo visited in the j piilc.e. He is a member of the newest son spent Sunday afternoon in the
Chas. McKinder home Friday eve- 4_H |,oys c]uij -m the county af ter j Fred Holm home.

having previously been a member o f | Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Meswarb at-
the Tripoli Fair Boosters for several i tended the county fair at Waverly

j Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Holm and

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson and

tamily of Waterloo were Sunday
dinner guests in the John Johnson
home. In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Lawrence. Patricia and
Carol Ann visited Mrs. Mary Pike in
Fredericksburg, and Mr, and Mrs.
Everett Johnson and Gary, and Mr.
and Mrs. Theron Carroll and family
visited Veryl Johnson, who is a pa-
tient in St. Joseph's hospital in New
Hampton.

Lorraine Grover of Waterloo is
spending a two weeks vacation visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, A.
Grover.

Married 48 Years, Bassett
Woman Files Divorce Action

years.
Sailor Home on Leave

Paul Ashbrenner, who is in train-
ing in the Great Lakes naval t ra ining
station near Chicago, came last week
for a 12-day visit in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Ashbren-
ner. He will return Aug. 19.

Will Visit in South Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kuepkev, Vic-

tor and Lucille accompanied by Mrs.
Herman Kuker and son, Lester left
Tuesday night for Lisbon, S. D., to
visit in the home of the letter's sister,

Kathleen Kaye of Waterloo visited in
the Fred Holm home Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Ashbrenner,
Ruby, Arnold, Lcnorti and friend,
Rhinold Rathe, and Mrs. Earl Spring-
horn nnd daughter, Betty were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Tiedt near Readlyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Meyer, Joyce
and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Barcus and son of Osceola and Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Meyer, Flynn andMrs. Art Glaus and family.

Attend Confirmation Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Schwake, Kuepker spent Saturday and

Ralph and Carmen, Mr. and Mis. "

Chrystal spent Sunday afternoon in
the Ferd Meyer home at Sumner.

Lorenz Meyer and son, James. Mr.
g u n d v w|thh,8 g,.,lndmothei.. Mrs.

and Mrs. Herman Kuker and

petition for a divorce in Chickas/uv, union
county district court, from C. J. Mil- 1876 to 1899 at the Buck

Mrs Ernest Schwerin, and Mr.

•>' ,̂'̂ !..:!!a .̂M^ co^rm;tionecKesh'romiM^;i'^^^Ray Schlichting. Melvinof .confitmation cJasse* uom,. ) n d Verdeen spc,nt Sunday afternoon
m, i , , „ , ,, ,» o i l ' with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kuepker.

ler. wealthy Bassett farmer. The church Sunday afternoon, Mr. Sell Mrs Lef| Meyer and Laura Meyer
plaint i f f is now a pat ient in the Cedar) being in one of the classes. ' -
Valley hospital at Charles City fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke and is not
able to care for herself.

Make Trip to Wisconsin
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kuepker and j

son, Charles, accompanied by Mr.;

assisted Mrs. Dalton Meyer cook foi
threshers Thursday.

r i ,v« in tmvn Mr tieree win DC She states they were married Mar. | and Mrs. Charlie Deu, motored to
.unerinte! dent 'oschools for the en- 2, 1892, and lived together until early I Wisconsin Saturday. They expectedsupeiintenatm Ol SCtlOOlS lOl uie til . ,,v,nHi-»r, ni l tn i-Mnrn hnmr. Mnnrtnv
suing year.

Buy Stoker for School
A Weil McLain stoker fired boiler

furnace and stoker has been pur-
chased by the board of education and

1940. They have three children, all
grown and married.

The plaintiff states that the defend-
ant loves money more than his fam-
ily, that plaintiff had inherited some

hpine installed in the Frederika money and that the defendant had | Mr. and Mrs. Datton Meyer and fam-
rhnnl r iea t i iN. | invested hfir monev in his namei in Uy and otner relatives and friends.

property in Charles City; that he has ;Honored at Prenuptial Shower
Florence McDonald, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald, was
threatened her life, while angry; tha t ! end with his
he holds mortgages on property in | Cedar Rapids.

Iceland Kar:.. S-'issurps
Indications that Iceland is split-

ling in two have be^n found in fis-
sures or cracks stretching from
northeast to southeast of the island
and all lying in the same direction.
Reykjavik has received reports that
near these cracks, which reach far

r c i i - i \ . t v < i i i v _ i i ^ . n . i n » * - k J n i * v A * - i i ^ « " v i ^ . _ . . . _

Paul Ashbrenner spent the week down into the earth, is a row of

to return home Monday.
Osceolans Visiting Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barcus and
son, Roger of Osceola came Saturday
for a few days visit in the home of

Thursday, August 15. 1940

Prenuptial Shower Held
for Richfield Bride-to-Be

RICHFIELD—A shower was held
in the Ed Springer home on Wednes-
day In honor of Elcine Hoeger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Iloc-
ger, who is to be married soon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Warren Moody of
cdtir Rapids were week end visitors

in the Arnold SchUiUer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ott had their

i n f a n t son baptized Sunday afternoon
in the Arnold Sehlatler home. Spon-
sors wore Herbert Hoeger and Aul-
dcn Schlatler. He was given the
name of Will is Herbert Ott.

There wi l l be services in English,
Sunday and also holy communion be-
ginning at 10:15. Sunday school at
usual hour.

Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Gray and
Richard of Waterloo were Sunday
evening visitors in the Will Pleggen-
kuhle home. Mrs. Gray and Richard
are staying to spend the week at the
home of her parents.

Mrs. F. G. Nieman went to Water-
loo Monday afternoon to help care
for the children in the Edwin Nie-
man home. Three of the older ones
had their tonsils out on Monday.

Bernice Niewoehner spent a few
days last week in the Alvin Niewoeh-
ner home. Vcrnice Niewoehner is
spending this week in the Geo. Nie-
woehner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pleggenkuhle
and Sally Lou were Sunday dinner
guests in the Paul Bock home.

Miss Lucille Wenthe has accepted
a teaching position in the school at
Brltt.

brother, Clarence at! volcanoes from which erupt fields of
lava larger than any other of sim-

honored Thursday evening at a'mis- Chickasaw, Floyd and Cerro Gordo j Mr. and Mrs. Robert JL
cellaneous shower by the employees counties, and that he is worth ap- j family, and Mr._ and Mrs.

. ' „ , ,. : ._ • 7 , ,T__,_ . . i . ._ . . . ! . m.r.vimatDlv «ino linn i R i - h n n H t vMsUpri in the honof Sears Roebuck in Waterloo, where
Miss McDonald has been employed.

Entertains at Luncheon
Mrs. Deios Triplet* entertained the

.•lock

for a visit at the Clark Mullen home
in Milwaukee, Wis.

Mrs. Floyd Whitcomb entertainedfollowing guests at a one
luncheon Friday: Mesdames A. H.; the Pastime club at her home Wed-
JWflne, Florence Boiler, Leliu Rich-; nesday afternoon.
ardson, Lloyd Upham and Phoebe. Misses Charlotte Marie Upham,
King.

Visithier in Michigan
Fred Chase left Sunday fur u sev-

eral days visit with relatives in
Muskegon, Mich.

Returns to North Dakota
Miss Luella Sibert left Thursday

for her home at Greene, N. D.. after

' Gertrude Degner and Lucille Wesp
i spent Sunday afternoon with friends
: in New Hampton.

Mrs. Floyd Babcock and grandson,
E\-erett Babcock jr. of New Hampton
visited here Tuesday evening at the
Babcock home.

Miss Pearl Dayton visited relatives
a visit here at the Dr. S. B. Zoller in Waterloo several days last week,
ftome. : Miss Virginia Martin has returned

Miss Doris Liebenstem who is a t - ; t o her home in Council Bluffs af ter a
lending Teachers college at Cedar' -lVeek-s visit ilere at the home of her
Falls visited here over the week end sister! Mrs Stanley Koerth.
at the home of her mother. Mrs. ; Mrs. Earl Elliott was hostess to the
Harry Liebenstem. Bainist Ladies Aid society Friday

Miss Mildred Benner left Saturday .afternoon.
for a several days visit at the R. E. M,._ and Mrs Harry Laabs and son
Sullivan home in Rockford, 111. 'spent Sunday with relatives in Wa-

Miss Sevilla Hanan \vent to Ae\v terloo
Hampton Friday for a visit at t h e ; Mrs'_ vvill i i im McClure of Sumner
home of her grandmother, Mr,. Kute | Vlsited here Sunday at the homes ot
Thayer.

Paul Wcidemann of Waterloo spent
her sisters, Mr.s. James Rourke anc
Mrs. Kate Morse.

Friday here at the home of his g r a n d - i Mrs Finl.ence Boiler of Iowa City
mother, Mrs. Marian Adams. .vis i ted here several days last week

Mrs. R. E. Schwerin of Sumner M tnt home ol her sisteri M,._S- A_ H
visited here Saturday at the honu / ' J l ^jinfc
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd U p - . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris of Wa-

terloo visited here Sunday at the Free
son, ; ,sv/uie home.

' n ' Julius Klatt who is employed a
Waterloo Sunday ai Ler a seveiv.l dt:y.sB r i u spent Sundiiy here with hi.'

Mrs. Florence Wc:idcinann
Harold returned their home

visit here at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Marian Adams.

Morrell Ti f fany of Chicago. 111.,
v is i ted here Sunday at the Mrs. Mar-
ian Adams home.

iurni ly .
The Baptist Ladies Bible class, me

with Mrs. Adelaide Broadie Tue.sdaj
ai'teriKjon.

Mrs. uu i ius Klatt and daughter
Miss Carlotta Zoller of Cedar F a l l s . Kt;",nei.' and sjnj Harold have returned

visited here over the week end at the n.(.jm a visil wilh reiative.s in Chi
" ' parents, Dr. and Mrs.home of her

S. B. Zoller.
Charles Austin of

Wis., came Thursday
the Mrs. F. M. Smith home.

(•ago. 111.

Bloomin-'tun Miss Hully Bl'avcnet' who iw attend
for a - v i s i t al! ing G;:tes Business college at Water! ' • • • • came Friday for a several week

Mrs/R. D." Sweet returned Monday i visil
 n

a.1 the home of hehr parents, Mi
~* " "*^ •* \ • . nrl 1\ / ! • • [ • £//-! »-.,-. lJf '1*m*1/- i l>

from a week's visit with relative
Beloit, Wis.

Misses Rosemary and Dorothy
Drc.ssel of Beloit, Wis., are v i s i t i ng
here at the home of their grand- i

! and Mrs. Reno Bravener.

proximately $100.000.
The petitioner asks $1,000 suit

he" event was in honor of Miss Me-I money; that defendant pay all hospi-
tal, nurse and doctor bills and pay for
her care and maintenance is said hos-
pital until such time as the action has
been settled, and permanent alimony
of $50,000.

Mrs. E. A. Barker has returne
from a two weeks visit at the Ber-
nard Lonie home in Oelwein.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keeling and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sweet, laughter Joyce of Roinbeck visited
1 ' . _ • * . . l-i/.ifi-i l ' i c ' 1 \irr.f~i\s- *t1 **-»/-> U*. i i > 1 n/T *, iinl-i

Donald's approaching marriage to
Uigus MacNichoI of Waterloo, which
•ill take place Aug. 21.

Honor Daughter on Birthday
In honor of their daughter, Carol

n her eleventh birthday anniversary.
1r. and Mrs. Harry Peters entertain-
d his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
'eters of Horton at dinner Thursday
oon.
Hold Birthday Picnic Wednesday
In honor of B. L. Harper's birthday

nniversary a picnic supper was en-
oyed Wednesday evening in the Har-
ier home. Those present besides Mr.
nd Mrs. Harper and family were Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Spohr and Fred Spohr
r. of Waverly and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
VlcDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rich of Denver,
Colo., spent Monday visiting Mrs.
ilich's brother, James Greogory a n d j j
VIr. and Mrs. Walter Goddard and;
'amily.

Emma Young of Waterloo was a
Sunday visitor in the Will Green
iom£

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ambrose of
Jarper's Ferry and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Kemper and family of Waterloo call-
ed on friends in town Sunday.

Will Jones of Hansel visited Sat-
urday and Sunday in the Harry Pe-
ters home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeKindev
were shoppers in Waterloo Monday.

Sunday visitors in the'C. E. Schu-
felt home were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hirs.ch. Dixie and Vernon of Water-
loo nnd Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Schufelt
and f a m i l y of Fredericksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Radach and
tamily, Adele and Arlene Rewoldt,
Mrs. R. A. Grover, Lorraine, Fern
and Elton. Mrs. C. E. Carroll, Junior
and Mary Jean and Veva McKinder
attended the ice cream social held in
Fredericksburg sponsored by the La-
dies Aid society of the Boyd Luth-
eran church Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Carroll, Ger-
aldJm.- and Barbara of Quasqueton
were d inner guests Sunday in the
C. E. Carroll home. Supper guests-
were M i . and Mrs. Everett Johnson
and f a m i l y of Waterloo and Vera
Buckendahl of Frederika.

MJ-. and Mrs. Leo Rewoldt and
Ruth Rt-woldt of Waterloo were Sun-
day visitors in the Werner Rewoldt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carroll and
June were visitors Saturday after-
noon in the Everett Johnson and Bur-
on Carney homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Rice and
'amily of Ft. Dodge and Mr. and Mrs

Greeting Cards — Birthday, Sick-
ness, Sympathy, Wedding Anniver-
sary. Shower, Gift Enclosure, Birth-
day Congratulation—at
office.

the Gazette

Robert Judish and j
Leonardi

j Sehnadt visited in the home of Mr. '•
' and Mrs. Ray Schlichting Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunger spent
the week end in the parental Jess
Straw home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Meyer, August
and Louie Kirchmann spent Sunday
evening at Waterloo.

Lester Becker of Waterloo called
in the Fred Holm home Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Charles Henninger and Ron-
nie returned to Waterloo Monday

ilar type in the world. Scientists
will measure the distance between
mountain peaks on each side of the
crack to determine if they are mov-
ing apart. If they are it will be
evidence of Alfred Wegener's the-
ory of continental drift, that Ameri-
ca has been slipping away from Eu-
rope for millions of years and that
the Atlantic was thus formed be-
tween them.

Berg Funeral Home
Phone 58—86

Chapel Service Ambulance

There are approximately 30,000
houses and other properties standing
empty in the city of London.

WE BUY

Cash on Delivery

[Wescott & Winks

Mrs. Clara Segebarlh and da ugh- i here last week at the Earl March
ter, Eloise returned Wednesday uve- , ,mc> , .„ , , , . , , • ., .„.,,
«in« from a several weeks vis i t wi th I .Mt

r' a.nd ^- Wil l iam McMillan
relatives in Fairmont, Neb. ! visited h-iends in Waterloo and Fred-

Miss Carlotla Zoller entertained Hi!en.k" M""°ay'
fr iends from Waterloo Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zipse spent
Sunday with friends in Blairsburg.

Miss Helen Wesp went to McGrcg-

, r ~ . ,.Elaine Kluss ol Castalia vis-
last at the Julius Klatt

hume.
Mrs.

from a
Glenn Little has returned
week's visit in Cedar Rapids-

or where she went on tho excursion "l, thc '™mcL(jl l?er Pa'ient«. Ml'- and

im the S. S. President.
Mr. and Mrs. Hadwen Zoller and

Mrs. A. A. Maeder.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barker and

family ol* Oskaloosa spent Sunday j
here at the home of his parents, Dr.

Mrs. S. B. Zoller.

,. '! M*xlne
r went to Mohne,I1L! Wednesday lor a several days

visit at the John Enckson home.
Mrs. S. B. Zoller and the Misses! Mrs. Helen Ellison of Waterloo

Ijuella Sibert and Adelia Belle Whit- spent Sunday here at the home of
comb were Cedar Falls visitors Mon- her brother, James Ott.

i Mrs. Roy Sweet has returned from
and | a visit with relatives in Beloit, Wis.

family spent Sunday in Rochester ' Joe Parks of Rockford, III . , visited

' day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snider

Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Aubrey

spent Sunday afternoon at the home
uf their daughter, Mrs. Charles Orvis
in Oelwein.

Walter Morgan and Carl Mikes
flew to Waterloo Sunday morning to
attend a pilots' breakfast.

•K. E. Babcock, Claude Babcock and
son, Claude jr., Miss Anna Briggs,

here last week at the home of hi*
grandmother, Mrs. Minnie Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barth and two
daughters of Cedar Falls spent Sun-
day here at the Ray Whitnable home

Miss Pearl Erickson of Minneapolis
visited here last week at the Warrer
O'Day home.

Mrs. R. H. Parr and two sons o
Waterloo visited here last week at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Brandt.

Rev. arid Mrs. H. M. Tiffany anc
•laughter. Carol of Chapin visited
here ;« short time Sunday afternoon
at the Mrs. Marian Adams home.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wunderlich
and family returned home Thursday
from a two weeks visit with relativet
at Great Bend, Kan.

Harry Faber and Clarence Haugh
of New Hampton were business vis-
itors here Thursday afternoon.

The Fredericksburg township Farm
Bureau held their August meeting a
the Herbert Wuttke home Tuesday
evening.

The S. C. club is meeting with Mrs
Henry Knutson this (Thursday) af-
ternoon.

Mrs. May Jackson spent Sunday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs
Clarence Fisher near Lawler.

MI-M. Henry Kammeyer is enter
tabling the Lutheran Ladies Aid so
ciety this (Thursday) afternoon.

Misses Leona Garrey and
Mikes left Saturday for a severa
weeks visit in California.

Mi-is. Karl Elliott was hostess to th
Baptist f.adien Aid society Friday
afternoon.

Come To

Sumner
Eighth Grade Graduates! Enroll! *l* School Opens September 2!

You Meed Sunnier High School
Today, More Than Ever Every Boy and

Girl Needs a Well-Rounded Education

Sumner High School Wants You!-
If you are one of the many rural eighth grade

graduates, you should take advantage of the oppor-
tunities which S. H. S. offers. . Tuition is paid by
your district.

You Will Be Sure of a Hearty Welcome at
SUMNER HIGH SCHOOL

S. H. S. Offers You
College Preparatory

Work

General Courses

Complete Commercial
Courses

Public Speaking and
Dramatics

Normal Training
Course

Enlarged Manual Tr.
& Home Economics

Band, Orchestra and
Glee Clubs

Physical Training and
Athletics

Two Modern Educational Buildings!

Fully Accredited
By the University of Iowa and the North
Central Association of Schools.and Colleges

An Outstanding Faculty
All with College Degrees and

Years of Experience

Decide Now to Enroll Sept 2
V

For Complete Information
SEE or ADDRESS

L. Heizel
SUPERINTENDENT IOWA

You May Consult
. . with . .

Supt. W. L. Hetzel
at any time

By Mail, Telephone or in
' Person

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN
Daily Beginning

MONDAY, AUGUST 26


